
 

Terms and Conditions - PMGC House Account  

1.A House Account of $200 per adult golfing member ($100 for Intermediate and Country 

golfing members) was introduced with effect from the 2017/18 membership year.  It is 

payable in full, including by any Member paying fees by instalment, and is included on the 

membership subscription notice.   

2.The amount is placed on the Member’s membership card and it is available for the 

Member to spend throughout the year until midnight 30 June 2018.  At this time, any 

amount remaining is forfeited.  Unused credit cannot be rolled over, transferred, or paid 

out in cash.   

3.The PMGC House Account can be used for purchases inside the Clubhouse; specifically 

in the Restaurant, Coffee Shop, Bar, Bottle Shop, and for special ticketed member events.   

4.The PMGC House Account cannot be used to pay for PMGC membership subscriptions, 

or in the Pro Shop, or for golf. 

5.There is no minimum purchase.   

6.A receipt for the purchase from the point of sale (POS) terminal can be requested. 

7.The House Account can only be used by the Member producing his/her membership 

card.  It is the Member’s responsibility to specify use of the House Account as points are 

also loaded onto the Member’s Points Account (as credits accruing from Golf or 

Clubhouse vouchers).   

8. Members can check the balance of their House Account by asking staff to swipe the 

membership card at any POS terminal.   A printout is also available.  

9. Members can also request a report of all transactions from the PMGC Office during 

business hours.   

10. A lost membership card must be notified to the PMGC Office as soon as possible so 

the lost card can be deleted from the system to prevent unauthorised use.  A replacement 

card can be issued during PMGC Office hours.  
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